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CONNOLLY & WALLACE
SCRANTON'3 SHOPPING CENTER.

OUR WEEKLY TRADE SALES
We have no idea of interesting careless folks in our advertising at least it is hopeless to expect much in that direction. It is the man or woman

who thinks, who, better still, knows the one who values money, having much or little of it, that comes here for supplies. And, to thinking folks,
44 trade sales " stand for something and are interesting. They are measures of the buying power of the business. We do not mark down prices
because it is a certain day or 'because it is you," or because we want to celebrate we buy great lots below value and give you the advantage. As

a rule, the things we offer in "trade sales" are made to our order, of full standard quality, but cheaper because of our ability to buy in greater quan-

tities. That is all.

Housekeeping Linens
Important Savings.

18 inches wide, heavy linen nnd cotton
mixed crash, 6c. instead oi 8c.

62 inches wide, very heavy unbleached
table damask, all linen, 50c. instead of oSc.

16 inches wide, heavy, nil linen, Barnsley
crash, 10c. instead of 12

. 18 inches square-hemme- d hand towels of
pure linen, Huckaback, $1.25 per dozen.

And these are mere hints. Moie than
thirty rather important lots are told ot in the
detail that follows. It's the best linen news
we've printed in a long time reduction at the
very time we are surest of having to pay
higher prices.

Towels
12 $1.40 dozen for linen huckaback

Towels 18x38 inches.
12 2c $1.40 dozen for German Da-

mask Towels, hemmed ends.
15c $1.70 dozen for heavy linen Hucka-

back Towels, hemmed or hem-stitch- ed ends.
25c $2.75 dozen for very heavy Hucka-

back Towels, large size, hemmed ends.
12 2c $1.40 dozen tor bleached or

brown Turkish Bath Towels, good size.
18c $2.oo dozen for bleached or brown

Turkish Bath Towels, extra heavy.
25c $2.75 dozen for bleached Turkish

Towels of full size and extra weight.

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune.
Susquehanna, Jan. 23. Late advices

fiom llaiiisburg ate to the effort that
In the race for tho Republican nomina-
tion for auditor general, out state sen-

ator. Hon. n. II. Haidenbuigh, of
Honesdale, is going to have a walk-
over. Senator Moicdlth, of Armsttong.
Is his only opponent, ami he not yet
In sight. Senator llnidonbutgli is

Iette:s fiom nil over the state,
telling him to go in and win.

The funoi.il of the lute Mrs. Ann
Williams, of Jackson stioet, took place
from tho homo this afternoon. Rev
Charles Homy , pastor ot the
First Methodist chmeh, oirtelatlng. Tho
lemalns were Intoned in the Oiand
btreet eemetexy.

The funeral of tho late Mis.. Cathet-ln- e

Smith oecuued this afternoon fiom
the family residence on Jackson stieot.
Ilev. Dald I. Sutherland, pastor of tho
Presbyterian church, ollleiatlng The
iomains weie Intel ted in Bvorgioen
ccmeteiy.

Democratic candidates for county
offices have commenced to materialize.
A Democratic nomination In Susque-
hanna county Is chiefly of the compl-
imentary order.

Henry F. Manzer. the efficient
of the county, will undoubt-

edly rceclvean unanimous renomlnatlon
Jn tho coming Republican county con-
vention. He has made an excellent of-
ficial, Hnd Is entitled to a second term.

At the Democratic, caucus, held last
evening, Joseph P. MeMahon was
nominated for burgess.

Tho Democrats last evening nomi-
nated Ceoigo L. Tiffany (Republican)
for Justice of the peace Jn the Second
ward.
t The Creat Rend Pluln-Deal- er on
Thursday stated that enough money

k n.ia been suDSciibed to muku the es-- "

Jabllshment of the Hiandt chair fac-tuiy- nt

Hullstead an assuted fact.
lleorge N. Ranlett, a Susquehanna

Ira, man, has btoied 1,400 tons of splen-
did- Jufia ice.

, :Tatrfu) Cosgilff, one of the men In- -
Jifred" by the powder explosion ut Sum-
mers vh lb, died on Thuisday morning
at 7 o'clock. Tho funeial will occur on
Friday joining fiom St. Lawrenco
church In,Orgeat Ilond, when a lequlem
high mass will bo celebrated. Tho
Knights of Oolumbus will uttend In a
body."

Mr. Howatdof Factory vlllo, who was
Injured by the xploBlon of powder at
Summersvllle on 'Tuesday morning, la
still alive, out nit death Is linuilv ex-
pected. He Is kott allvo by stimu-
lants.

Rev. K. R. Allen, pastor of tho Sus-
quehanna Baptist church, Is assisting
raster Whalen In revival services In
the Honesdale Baptist church.

During the coming visitation of Rt.
Ilev. Bishop Ethelbert Talbot, the debt
Against Christ Episcopal church will
undoubtedly be raised. Arrangements
In that direction have alr'tady been
made.

Prof. Hazlett James Risk, Mto prln-pio- ai

of the Susquehanna, sctnols, has

THE 26, 1900.

Table Cloths
$2.25 :o, 2 yard long German Damask

Cloths,
$2.75 tor yard long German Damask

Cioths, hem-stitche- d.

Table Linen by the Yard
37 for heavy Irish Damask, un-

bleached.
45c. for full bleached Scotch Damask, 70

inches wide.
50c. for full bleached Scotch Damask, ex-

tra heavy, 64 inches wide.
68c. for full bleached Scotch Damask, ex

tra heavy, 70 inches wide.
80c. for full bleached heavy Belgium Da-

mask. 68 inches wide.
$1.00 for full bleached, heavy Irish Da-

mask, 70 inches wide, very special.

Napkins
90c. dozen lor German linen, half bleached

Napkins.
$1.00 dozen for German linen, half bleached

Napkins, large dinner size.
$1.50 dozen for German linen.half bleached

Napkins, extra heavv.
$1.75 dozen for German linen.half bleached

Napkins, extra heavv, large size.
$1.25 dozen for Scotch full bleached Nap-

kins, 20 inches square.
$1.75 dozen for Scotch lull bleached Nap-

kins, 22 inches square.

seemed a position In the sxhools of
Amsteidam, X. Y.

The Kile "stone committee" ban
c cased making changes In the .tflKing
of the load.

The Past Sachem's association, lin- -
ptood Otd: of Reditu n, of .Susque-
hanna count v, will meet in this place
this evening.

J. S. llaiford .s been unpointed
postmaster at Filondsvillo, Ice B. V.
Smith, leslgued.

A child of Mr. and Mis. Michael
I)ione. of ilieat Iieinl, fell fiom i
high-cha- ir upon a stove and was s,oii-ous- ly

buined.
The Ilallstead lioaid of tiade will hold

a popular mass meeting on Saturday
evening.

The entile llnlshed pioduct of th
Hi, unit chair faetoiv has been taken
by John Wnnamaker nnd Sclgel &
Cooper, of New Voi k,

N. B. Whlttemoie, of Dlnghunton,
has imtchasod the Cential house, In
Oieal Bend, at shot Ill's sale. Chuilos
Cm ran will continue as its piopiletoi.

Felward Simmons, ji , will succeed H.
H. Haines as assistant secietaty of the
Railtoad Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation In Ilallstead, beginning his
duties about Feb, 1.

The Oreat Rend 'Plain-Deal- er denies
that theie Is an epidemic of Itch In

that boiough.
A ladles' debating dub has bun

In Ilallstead, to combat the
gentlemen's club It is quite unneces-
sary to state that tho ladies' club will
havo the last wotd.

He only Repeats What Has Been
Said Around the Globe.

It has been demonstiated lopcatedlv
In every statu in the union and In
many foielgn lounttles that Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy is a cot tain pie- -

entlve and cine for croup. It has
become the unlveisal lemedy for that
disease. 51. V. Fisher, of Llbeity,
Va.. only tepeats what has been said
around tho globe when ho wtltes: "I
have used Chambei Iain's Cough Rem-
edy In my family for sevotnl yeai.
and always 'lth peifeet sucitss. We
believe that It Is not only the best
cough lemedv, but that It Is a suro
cure for ctoup, It has saved tho lives
o' our chlldten a number of times. This
lemedy Is for salu by all diugglsts,
Matthews Btothcis, wholesale r.nd ie.
tall

TUNKHANNOCK.

finnrlnl In Ihn Rcrnntnn Tribune.
Tunkhumiock, Jan 23. Tho juiy In

the case of Ghton vs, the Railioad
company, after being out about hK
hours, leached an agreement about U
o'clock last evening, and upon tho
opening of couit this morning bt ought
in a vet diet for the plnlntllf In the
sum of $1,000, Reasons for a new trial
were Immediately filed by Attorneys
Wheaton and T"rry for the railroad
company and a rule granted to bo

at next term of court.
The taso of Bundle b. Stark was

called for trial yesterday afternoon,
Attorney 8. L. Tiffany, of Nicholson,

r

appearing for the plaintiff, nnd W. K.
nnd c. A. Little and .tnmes W. Pl.i'i
lot (Kfendanl. This one wast given to
the Jut y sbcntly after the opening ot
com t this afternoon.

McKlnney, Fvaits Co. vs. I. O.
Stephens was the next cae on tli-ll- "t

nnd Is now on tilal. Jam s W.
Piatt appeals for the plalntifi and
lli'iuy Ilmdlns; and ('. . Peishimui-fo-r

defend. int. Several Scranton pat-
ties have Ik en held hole all this week
as witnesses in this case

A petition was filed with the eotrt
loda.x asking fot the appointment of
View Pis to view the Iuejvllle 1)1 hUe
and tl a pi he at which It may be
taken by the county.

An enteitnlnment villi bo given In
Piatt's Opeia house on Fildaj evening
t"i the iKiielit of the High tohool
llln .v fund. The elite! .nlnment Is
mulei the dh option of Piofe.ssor Hod-
man, of Flmlia.

PITTSTON.

Special to the Scianton Tiibune
Pitts-ton- , Jan. 23. Flank Swingle, of

iak htieet, took a spuontul of Iodine
In mistake for medicine, but

the piompt administration of emetics
pi evented fatal lesults.

Tlio handsome new pipe oigan which
hah just been placed In St. John's
Roman Catholic chuich was giver. Its
Hi.st tilal this evening, when a sacied
conceit was held. The conceit was at
tended by an audience which packed
the (lunch to the doois. The main
featuich of tho progi amine weie the
heUctlor. on the new Instrument by
Pi of, Whlteman, of the Philadelphia
cathcdial. The new oigan Is the tlnest
of any In the Scranton diocese.

Paiilck Hman, of Sctanton, and 5Ilss
Annie Hiennan, of upper Pittston, weie
man led In Ft. 5lai's chuich. this city,
ycstctday afternoon. They will leslle
in Scianton.

William Rvnns, Jr.. a popular Pitts-to- n

barber, and 511ss Lizzie Smith were
united In man lage this evening at 7

o'clock In St. John's Lutheian chinch.
The bilde was attended by Jllss Mamie
Riahl. of Wllkes-nau- e, while RlcharJ
Richards, of Duryea, acted as bej-- t

man. The newly-mairle- d couple will
temiiln In town for a few months, after
which they will make theli futuu
homo In Chicago.

IJvan R. Jones and wife, of Dm yea.
have entered Milt against the Temple
lion company In the Mini of $JO,000 for
the death of their hon, Thomas Jones,
aged thltlcen, who was fatally lujuieJ
In Scptembet PWS by tailing fiom a
window In the Babylon bleaker.

A huge! number of pilests from out
of town weie enteitained at St. John's,
paiochlal lesideiuo In this city today,
the aftalr being a faiewell gathetlug
given by Father Oaivey. who leaves
next Thuisday on a visit to the Holy
I.tmd,

Pittston Scots celebrated the one hun- -

died and fotty-llts- t anniversary of the
blith of Robot t Bums with an enter-
tainment nnd banquet this evening. A.
J. Colborn, esq., of Scranton, was the
chief speaker of the evening.

I A
For Infants and Children.

Die Kind You Havi Always Bought

3 6ha

(Signature i of

White Quilts
98c. for our famous Clarendon Quilts, full

size.
$1.75 for our special Blue and White

Mixed Quilts of extra weight.
$2.00 tor Marseilles Quilts, value, $2.50.
$2.00 for White Satin Bed Spreads, value,

$2.50.
Sheets and Pillow Cases

lie. for 4x30 Pillow Cases ot good muslin.
45c tor 81x90 unbleached sheets of Lock-woo- d

Muslin.
55c for 81x90 bleached sheets of Atlantic

Muslin.

Muslin Underwear
It has been a great sale this January dis-

tribution of white goods and, like all occa-
sions here, there has been the utmost freedom.
There seems to be no end to your needs. Day
after day the counters are surrounded as in the
beginning, and each day brings more Under-
wear fresh from the busv workers. We sup-
ply every one with well made, well cut Un-

derwear at about the present cost of materials.
We direct special attention to our lines ot

85c and $1.00 Night Gowns, 75c and $1.00
Pettiooats, i2jc and 25c Corset Covers, 19c
and 25c Drawers.

Spring in Hidwinter
Had an early spring opening of Wash

Goods, and, considering that it was only a

FOREST CITY,

Special to The Scrnnton Tribune.

Forest City. Ian. 2 ProfesFor Twll-ltv- ,

of Susquehanna, was a lsItor in
Foiest City on Wednesday.

The Democrats anil Piuhlbltlonlsls
will hold their caucuses tonight. Thus
It Is an assured fact that tlieio will
be tin ec tickets in the field.

IMItor 1'ied Older, of tho Torest
City News, there is ro truth in
the minor that he has sold his paper
to the Country Press nnd Publishing
association of 5Iontiose

The eollieiiPS of the Hill-id- o Coal
and lion cnnipanv weto Idle yesterdav,

5Ii. William Maxey, of South Olb-so- n.

Is the guest of relatives In town.
51 iv. 51. .1 Haley nnd son, Fiank,

spent yetetday with fi lends in o.

5Iis, William Painter, who has been
ill for some time past, died at her
home in Vandllng Wednesday. 5lrs.
Painter leaves a husband and eight
chlldten to mourn her lops. The al

will be held Satuuiay, Inter-
ment In the Forest City conWory.

Chailes Smith, who has been a lcsl-de- nt

heie lor some time rati, his
moved his family to WIlkos-Ban- e.

Tlnmas 5Iaey. of South Gibson,
was a visitor In town yesterc'ny.

The following is the programme that
will be clven at the choir social to hi
held nt tho Methodist parsonage this
evening: Anthem, by the choir: lead-
ing, J. C Watets: folo, Letter Blown:
lecltation, Otaco Stenhentiot, quaitette,
"Rocked In the Ctadle of the Deep,"
5lts. George 5Iaey, Fthele Alexander,
Mr. W. I). Owens, J C. Walters; se-

lect leading, Anna Paikvn1 solo, How-
ard Human,

To Cure a Cold in One Day

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggtstB refund the money If It
falls to cure. E. W. Grove's signa-
ture is on each box. 25c.

A Nation of Kings.
Fiom the Cincinnati Inquirer.

There now lematus onlv one people
and one little valley south of the equa
tor whose Miverolgntv has not been
claimed by some l.'utopean power. It
Is the valley of .Maiotse, llfty or sixty
miles wide, not th of Lialul, In South
Afiica. And the only reason win the
5latotp. who Inhabit It. have pie-seiv-

their Independence Is that Kng-lau- d

and Poitugal both claim It, and
theiefote the woik of "civilization" is
at a standstill.

It may not bo .o easy to conquer the
5Iarotse when the tlmo comes, tor they
are a tall, vvell-set-u- p race, ety black
In skin. In manneis they aio very
courteous and In bearing dignified, liv-
ely 5laiotse Is by birth-lig- ht

a king, and takes his place In tho
tulstoeraey of the empiie. In fact, as
every one Is king, theie is no head
ruler. Thi baie fact that he In a
5latotse lusuies the respect of the sub-
net v lent tribes, and ns he glows to
manhood a sense of superiority usually
Implants in tho native the dignity ot
self-respe- All the lubor Is done by
slaves who have been captured fiom
neighboring tribes.

The Practical Politician.
Let nono his open nature doubt.

Tho wondering worlJ awakea
To hear his generous griff about

The other side's mistakes.
Washington Star.

hall an early opening, it was very wide-awa- ke

indeed. What a lot of people there must be
going south, or is it that you want to get
Summer Dressmaking, etc., done while it is
cool? Or are you tired ot winter without hav-
ing had any? We never before saw so early
an interest" taken in spring things. The open-
ings are Ginghams in various qualties fiom
5c to 75c.

Madras Cloins
Geimnn Linens
Mouseline Dr ssoio
Silk Ginghams
Gienadlne Ginghams

Eeeisuckeis
Galatea
Chambrays.
Dlmitias

Foultuds, Etc.,
Ponges Ginghams

Whether you want to see or these
things or not, you ought to see the store in its
its early spring bloom, Coming into it from
outside is like stepping from Maine to Florida

Dress Goods.
Woolen Dress Goods for the Spring Season

Plaid-Bac- k Suitings
These Plaid-Bac- k Suitings are striking.

Beautiful color harmonies never did delicate
wool absorb dye more effectiveiy. Bold,
stiong, original designs evolved from the sim-
ple plaid idea complex, novel criss-crossin- g.

But vou must see them.
Ten styles, range of colorings,

strictly all-wo- 50 to 54 inches wide, $1.25
to $2.25 yard.

Wall Stieet Review.
New Yoik, Jan. i!"- .- Pikes mi the Stock

exchange at the opening today
an Improve mi ut In London on tho news
tint llcneral Wan tli hail eaptiiied the
Pinr pi.sltiiin at hplon Kop. i here was a
btitf pcilml ot active biivln,; l pious
hlonals In tpcetntlon that tin i pell woull
be btokeii and an out-l- di ilein ind fm
stoiks attracted, but ti'.nleis eptltklj de-
tected that there! w.ih l.u competition out-
side their uw n i anks lu the demand for
stmks and the tinned tn the shoit slilo
almost Tho of
pi Ins below the London pmltj made

piolltal'le lol tlui foicUu nr
bltrago bouses since pi lees In London
who well siixtalntd at tho hlglitr level.
Huvlng for inn nan acioiint In the intu-natlon- al

ntoiks vas csilinitid at fiom
lI'i.isOO to :w( -- luues and even tlili

was Intsily met bv sales fur thort
account. The ind'i-til- al epec laities
show id galas in sMiipalliy with the In-

ternational, but they weie not ho well
retained til the alienee of foreign de-

nial, d. The Incitness of the hav-
ing demtnd prompted mme selling ptc.-s-u- ie

by the beu- - against the inilil-ttla- ls

In tho last hour, but prices as
to move downwind as upward

and the (.hurts ecveicd lietoro the clo'e.
.. i.ii. .. . ilr... ulh-litl- v liplntv thotiuuil n .1.... ... ........v.rf :
opening level in most eas-ts- . Total sales I

toil iv jji'.im snaii s. i no iMiini uuiiMi
was'rathir bio.nlcr thin that for stocks
but a falling on' from the iccent
..n,i.n iMijn.v iiiies were well sus
tained throughout. Total sales, par
value, $.' ; IS ii). I'r.lted Stutc new 4s,
coupons and Is hteady.

The following quotr.tlcn are furnlshcil
Tho Tribune b M. S. Jordan & Co .

rooms 705-0- 0 Mears building. Uelephono
1003:

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-lni- r

est et Inc.
Am. SuRar
Am. Tobacco Co .

Atch , To. & 3. 1 o
A.. T. & S F l'r
Brook. R. T
Con. Tobacco
dies. . Ohio ....
People's C,as
Chic. B. & Q
St. Paul
Rock Island
Delaware & Hud
D L. & W
Louis. & Nash ...
Manhattan Ble .
Met. Traction Co
Mo. Pucillu
Jeisey Central
North Pnillle ..
Nor. Paellle Pr
X. V. Cential
Paellle Mull
Phil & Read Pr. .

Southern It R.. Pr.
iVini., C. At lion ..
1'. S. Leather . . ..

i V. S, l.either, Pr .

Union Paellle
Vnlon Par.. Pr ....
Wabash, Pr .

West I'nlon
. Peiiiia R. R

Fed. Steel . .
I Fed Steel. Pr

Am H. fi. W .
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Scranton Board of Tiade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
Tlrst National Bank n
Bcrnnton Savings Bank coo

Scranton Packing Co !)J

Third National Bank 4i3
Dime Dip A: Bis Bank )

Btonomv l.lglu. H. & P. Co
Lacka. Trust & Safe Dcp. t.'o. 1J0 ...

Scrnnton Paint Co

4siUo.:

Cheviots-O-ne
of the tony fabrics for spring, plain

camel's hair sutface, in all the good color mix-
tures and black; 40 inches wide at 50c. 54
inches wide, 75c
Camel's Hair Cheviots

In bourette effects in grcv. brown, blue
and green mixtures decidedly new. 46
inches wide, $1.00.

If we bought now, the lowest we could
sell them would be $1.50, these were
bought far enough back to escapa the rise so
while most stores will charge you the advance,
or give you an infeiior qualitv, we are in po-
sition to supply our trade with the old reliable
good Broadcloth, 54 inches wide, at $1.25 per

ard.And every staple and new color in stock

A Sweeping and Final Cut in Prices of

The balance ot our Fall and Winter Stock
ol Ladies' Coats must go and go quickly.
To move them promptly prices have been re-

duced to less than half the original cost of the
goods. At this writing there are 129 gar-
ments left. We think in another week or 10
days, at the prices we will now name the
story will be over. Are you to bs among the
lucky buyers ?

New Prices $2.50, $5, $7.50, $10, $12.50
Former Prices were from $7. 50 to 930.00

I CONNOLLY WALLACE, 127 and 1 29 Washington Avenue

NORTHEASTERN

PENNSYLVANIA

CASTOR

&tfg&

THE MARKETS.

Imnudlatelv.

Homespun

Broadcloths

Ladies' Winter Jackets

&

Clatk .t Snovcr Co.. Coin. ... too
(iaik Snovcr.. Prel l'J7
Scr. Iron Fence Ar Mfg Co 100

Scranton Axlo Works 100

I.ickl. Daily Co. Pief 2)
Co. Savings Bank & Trust Co 250

Plrst N'at. Pink (r.u bond lie) ... "00
Slaniiarel Dillllng Ci i.0

PONDS.
Seranlon Tass. Railway, flist

nmi tgase, duo ll.'O
People's Stieot Hailu.l, Ili.st

moitgage, duo 1'ilS
People's Sired Rillwnv, tlen-er- al

lllrillKlge, due lt.i . ...
Dlcks-o- Jlanufnctiirlng Co ..
Liu ka Township St hool H'T,,..
City of Scr.mton St. Imp. lit.
Mt. Vernon Coal Co
Scianton Traction i.t bonds,.

ir
113

113

60

10.)

10J
10J

)v"i

Scranton Wholesale Maiket.
(Corccttd by II. II. Dale, 27 Lackawanna

Avenue.)
Btittci Cunmer. .no.: diliy, tubs, ;?c,
Lggs -- Select westctn, lie; nciitby state,

2Je.
The ese I'ull ci cam, new, l."'.c.
Beans Ptr bu , e hub o marrow, $.10;

meilium. f.'.'J; pea, ?.'2i.
Olllniih Per till,, IjC.
IToui-SIL- O.

Philadelphia Oiain anil Procluc
l'hlladelphla. Jan :." Wheat Firm, but

nulet; lontiaet grade, Jamiaiy, 7e'iC.
Corn Stead , No. 2 mleil Jamiaiy, .17.1
U"e. Oats ulct but s tea civ : No. 2 whlta
lilpped. lilatJc; No. :: do. do , :0'.c; No.
2 mixed do . 2s';ii30e. l'otatoes Dull, un-
changed, PennMlvanla. choice, f.3 i3Ve ;
evv Yoik do,. .3'a.3.'c; do. do. fair to good,
fiOaJ.'e. Buttci Steady; fancy western
ereamet). 23e ; do, prnlts, 23e, Bgg
Steadv; frot li, nuilbj. 20e.; do. western,
20e,j tin. southwi'stttn, hie,: do, southern,
inc. Cheese Firm but iulet. Re lined
Sugars Cue hanged. Cotton Finn and

higher: mldd'lng uplands, s
Tallow Steady; city prime, in hogshea is.
Ca3(.c., count! V do. do, barrels, Biyi&c,
dark, do., cakes,

but

grease.
o'jiioe,. as to quality l.lvo t'oultry i nm
and hlgbei : fowls, '.i'i. ilOe. ; old roosters,
7c; chickens, Mjali'-- c; ducks, lOallc;
geee. SalOc. : tuike.vs, 0c. Dressed Paul-t- o

Firm, good demand: fowls, choice,
lo.iiO'ic: do, tnlr to good, '.'Ui'.e.; old
roosters, "c,: chickens, nearby, Val2c;
western do. large, loo.; some lots, lt'jc.;
good, tlo , W.o.: turkejs. fair to good S'fc

iiOe.; inferior do, 7aSe.: ducks, Salic;
geese, Taiie. Receipts Flour. 2,(Vi bar-
rels and 2 400 sacks; wheat, 7 una bush-
els; ctirn, Ki,im0 bushels; oils, li.tifiO bush-
els. Shipments Win at, none; corn, 13$,-(-

bushels; oats, y.OoO bushels.

New York Grain and Pioduce.
New Yoik, Jan. 23 Flout Quieter to-

day but nono tho le- - llrmly held us west,
oi n mills tliilm eontlmied high cost ot
piodiictlon. Wheat Spot llrm. No 2 nil.
73e f. o. b. afloat ptonipt: No, 1 ninth
em Diiluth. 7M.,c. f o b. afloat piompt:
No. 2 led, 71i,e eh valor; options opened
tlrm at V. advaiue; trade was dull all
dav and epot t biislinss uulniporlant;
elo'sed Dim at '.i'ji ml inUaiuo. .Maich
closed 74c : May. u : .lulv. 71'ki. I oin
--Spot 111 in: No. 2 4ube f. o. b. afloat unit
l.o. c clcvatoi; oiitlons sto nly and clo-'Oi- l

linn at unchiingid prices, .Mav clo- -i d
vine, n.ets Sunt dull. No. 2. 'Uc: No.
:i. "s'.o : No. white. IPw No. " white.
:S!e., tlink mlMil vv ostein, INaSO'.c.:
track while. 31a!3o.i oiitlons Inactive but
fnlrlv steadv Buttci SttadM vm stein
iicamerv 21a23i., do. faetoiv, plil'o;
Juno iieameiy. tiOaSIo : imitation cream-o- i.

lSa.'2'.c: state dall, l!M2lc ; do,
eieiimeiy. 21a2'.i . Cheese Film; ti'h
niailn tancv huge. UVilie., fall made
fantv simll. lJiiille,: large Into made,
U3ial2e , nil ill hue made. l.'ulS'Jo. Rggs

L'asy: state ar 1 Pennsvlviinla, 2"e ;

we stein, ungraded at maik. liaise ; west-(i-

20c , loss off

Chicago Gialn and Produce.
Chicago, Jin. 23 --Tho wheat market

was film ted iv, mnlnly helped by eon.
Iliniatlon of ruinois of pl.uuo at itosulo,
May ilcslug a shole ovir evteiday at
1.7c, C ru ard Outs i losed lath a shade
urn anil pjuvi-lni- ..au-.e- . oeiur. ....'""leullng futuris rargod as follows; Wheat

Mav. 7P,ail',o : Mr.y. i.i'tu' ic: July.
r.'.'tati7'ie. Corii-Jauu- nv. ;'OTno''.e,;
Match, 33ii.sp,c.i July. :'.ijin:ny-- .

May. L ',112X0 Poikn
January. Jlo.37': May. JW JMjt July. ID..-aloM'- ij.

Lard .laniuirv, (A.; Mav, .''2'j
iiti: Jul v. $0 03. Ribs .Inmtaiv, J3To: May,

3.70a5.77Uii July, 3.W. Cash quotations

m SHORT in
DEUSHTFUL

E si IPS
of two to five riavs' duration, are offeicd

by tho

';

to s.uch n historic points as

Norfolk
Old Point Comfort

Richmond
Washington

at the abovo pi Ices.

Favorlto Route from tho North and Bast
to the Winter Resorts of Vlrrlnla and
North Carolina.

For lull information apply to

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP GO

Pier 20, North Kiver, Hew Yoik.
H. B. Walker, Traffic Manager.

J. J. Biown, Qen. Pass. Agt.

woro as follows Flour Steadv: No. 2
jellovv. 314c; No. 2 oats. 22':a2Je.: No. 3

white. 2)a23'2c: No. 2 rye. .32a5lc: No.
2 barb v, Via 12c; No. 1 tlaxseed and north-wis- t.

$130; tltnothv. 2ro,,2iO; pork. 0 20
alO.M); laid, 3.7-a-

5 s7'.; ribs. r.iAiSiO;
shoulilirs. 6V.a.3'4Cl4.j wnlskiy, SI.I'J'.e; sug-
ars, cut loaf, $0; grantilatul, J3.U.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
riiliagn, Jan. 23 Cattle Native, steers,

stuig; good and infeiior kinds about
steady: Tosans, strong, active: butt her."
stock and laniieir, tirm. feedeis about
steady, good to eliclce. f3 23aii.W. poor, li
at 'tO, mlMil stoikus, $J.23a-J'.i3-

. selected
(tellers, "O-- i Mind to i holeo fiivv,
j:.l3ali.0; Belli 1st. 1.23i.l7.3 canneis. $.Mn.i
2H); bulls, JJ Mill 13, i.ilv.s. llWii.n: fed
Texas betves. S4a3. llogs-A- vi rage about
r.o. lower, fair ileaiimce, mixed and
butchus. l.'.oal.70. good to eholee heavy,
10"al72'a. roiishs. heavy, it I at 35; light.

SI Ti.il 37' .; bulk of s lies, ! 50.11 .. blieop
Steadv , lambs, monger with nitivn

witluii'. JtlV.j lambs, $3(0. weslein wet T-

iers, Jl.tOilM, vvotein lambs. $,.,.iU.r,o.
Receipts-- 1 .title. .nv.i iieau; uoos, u.,vi-- j

head; slucp, IS.ujn head,

Buffalo Live Stock Mnrl-c- ;

Fast Buff do, Jan 23. -- Cattle-Receipts,

light, leelliig unchaiwed. Vials, poor to
good $3.3.1.1.31'), cholto to extia, 7.S3a2.
llogs-lteiol- pts. '.') oars. Siioe. lower but
sales all goinl Kiaots, mini iiikihi, "i
Pigs, C.il.7n: imiKlis, 11 10.il.35. Hheep
nnd LimlH Ren Ipts. :) cars: steadv u
lb ill. lambs, K 23.1.1 SO; sheep, J.30a5;
Mailing wethers. $5:3a3W.

New Yotlt Live Stock.
New Yoik. .Inn. 23, Beeves No tindf,

fielhig steads Calves Firm: veals. J..4.

sri; no ham) aid i.ilvos. Sheep I Irm;
lambs, in.il3e. higher; shei p, )3i)i5.;
lambs $'. 50.17 25. eulls J5 50. lings No
sales; nominally weak.

Oil Market.
Oil Cltv, Jan. idll balances. Jl t.S;

leitllliatos. 1 ksi , bid fni cash: ship-
ments, S.7. r"7 bin ils; avoiage S7.123 bar-rol- s;

lima, puj.OJl baittls; uvci.iBe, b'.'iSJ
bauds.


